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Km Tho Advocato court a llbol null,

H from certain sources, thank you I

H, County Clerk Plorson' declining

B to tako tho check of an Attorney
H I named Price might have boon tho

Bb ronult of a hunch from tho Price
BB TftTorn.

MBit In rlow of tho discrepancies and
HM1 crookodnoss of tho report of Aud- -

EHJf lur Edmunds In Carbon county nf--

B fairs, what aro wo to think of his
Bj work for tho city of PrtcoT

Bf Your Midland traitors appear to
HB havo hold a vory successful as woll

Hk m satisfactory meeting at Halt Lako

1(9 City I wit Saturday without tho pros- -

Bifl onoo of Mayor Olson of Price.

B!f Wloldars of tho rawhldo had best
R(L touch tho l&tchntrlng of "the great

HX moral and rollgloua" gonlly. Wo

Bl havon't lioanl "Old Ilotsy" bark for
B? a long time Othora aro welcome.

Ill Now tho mayor talks of suing
HM Tlio Advocate for ten thousand dol- -

Bt! lars damage. Wonder If ho will

Bl toko It In tounty warrants or would
Hb bo object to tainted inonoyT Tho

Bf '
mayor will do well to stick to his

Kl otbor sources of revenue.

B So an i bus was Mayor Olson for
H s. copy of last Friday's oxtra that
H ho telephoned tho Prlco Tavorn for
B im. As wo havo before observed,

WKi folks not subscribers to "tho great
Hflfi norol and religious" gonorally man- -

BB xe to beg, borrow or steal It.

Bj Dung camo up la tho neck of
At .Mayor Olson Inn Saturday ovonlnjr

P before tho time arrived for assist- -

B lag in tho proposed horsowhlpplng

HB of Uu) editor of "the great moralH a&d religious." The dung was from
H the same carcass as that hUsonor
HV rolled and wallowed In otico upon n
WjM te at Green Hiver.

HB Commissioner "Hill" Hamilton is
ff so much interested In the welfare
m of the newspaper published at Hoi- -

BV por that recently he took In per- -

HH son them n list of printing and ntn

IK tloncry supplies tieodod by the ioun- -

Kw ty for that concern to bid on To
HB what extant financially Is "11111" in- -

Hf' lortsdod In tho H el por concern?

HHJ Averlll's whisky appears to havo

fl more than irliplid tho heads of a
B tramp attorney and tho mayor of

MB this man's town last Saturday oven- -

HB lng. We had always been of the
HB Impnwlon that that gentleman sold
WsB only the singing mid laughing
BS brands. Or, did tho tramp gel his
IB start at the Tavern the night be--
IH foroT

Hf It Is no nxplanallou for "bull
K, ruoocbor" commUslonvrs to say that
ft tho bulk of misappropriations wore

BHT made by their predeceiMors, beeauso

IB It la of record that the first net of
Eb, the nuw bonrtl was in pursuit of tho
H on mo unlawful policy, and while tho
B stench of tho "progressive" conduct

not so great as that which por- -(Is the atmosphere emlroulne
HIT t,lor worth) predtctsiiors, tho lain- -

QfJ ul"t t tho progrosslvo" proceed--

, liigu of January 0th und 7th Hiuell

B t Home. It Is the old story of the
El podtrlan and the iKleoat.

Hlit Promoters of the prlsn fight that
Ml la to bo held at Kko thsater next

Hrr 1 Saturdoy evening were inforiiitut
KBl that If they had tholr priming doNe
IVl y ftt 'rbo Advooate they could not pull
Iftjt' j off tho mateh This notion m the

Bf mayor of I'rlo) Is ill line with an
Dl other of Olson's roooutly, vrherelu

Bb ,l oflwwl a loenl saloonmaii to
Bf closo his pluee because, In umw
WjT dropping, ho had heard the saloon- -

WMJt keeper talking about him. It -

B poarlag tbut tribute must at nil

Bfl tlmna be paid in sotue wh or an--

B othor to the Dig (Ass) Kid Mayor,
BV lho quostlon arlsos in whut fashion
H do tho scarlet women of the town
H make good? Money or otherwlsoT

jH And, there nro eleven of thorn, itB is eald!

Tho mayor neel not feel so bad
Hint ho was unablo to dcllvor his
speech at tho Carbon high BChool

dedication It would bo npproprlato
on tho oponlng of tho trail Also
the splnl of Commissioner Sharp
may bo rovampod and utilised on
that provocation.

It tho wealthy Indlantans nro of
tho samo typo as somo hooslcrs who
left that stata for Its good nnd havo
located horeabouts, wo think it
would be wlso to subjoct tho pledges
of fLnanclal aid mado in tholr lf

to tho baiiio oruclnl test that n
wine guy would give to n Carbon
county warrant.

l,n cdltorlnl opinion from Carbon
County's Nows hai nl last bcon dis-

covered, it Is in dofonso of For-

mer County Clerk McKlnnon and
Oliver T Harmon, lato troasurcr,
whom the News would havo us

wore among tho most cnpablo
ami offlclont public sorvanU this
county has ovor bcon fortunato
enough to havo on Its payroll.
Great Oawd, Qcawge, this Is so sud-

den!

However, tho people aro to bo
congratulated that Ood still reigns,

and with Ills holp and tho manifes-
tation of somo decency on the part
of our public servants, with throo
or four years of retrenchment, tho
warrants of Carbon county may
again bo doomod respoctable, but
for a long tlmo hottoo the wise man
will look carefully at tho dato and
endorsements, and think twlco beforo
he takea one of those warrants in
exchango for Anything of vnlue.

There was a remarkable amount
of drunkonnons to bo obsorvod
among "leading" eltitons of Prlco
shortly at tor an extra edition of
Tho Advocato was put out on Friday
last, but wo know of no brand of
whisky, ovon though it should be
named from tho waters sought by
Ponco do Leon, that can lond any
pottslble validity to the crooked wur-- I
rants of Carbon couuty, and so far
im wo have been able to learn, nil
of the Price bartenders wore too
wUte to receive an such paper in
exchange for rotgut.

tlettlng drunk and damning The
Advocate and the county attorney
may be Interpreted as an Indication

deep regret that the Carbon
scandal should have been

!of by Clerk Plorson, Treasurer
and Count) Attorney

and made known to the public
Tho Advocate, but profane street

demonstrations and condemnation of
these men, who have performed
their simple dut), will hnrdl) meet
with public favor, nor will Jt bo
deemed to constitute uny exoumt for
he unlawful acts which have In-

volved so many of our good ottlteu
In financial loss and our fair coun-I- )

li such uverw helming dint. race

According to Churlus Dlckwis
great catastrophes, suah as fire and

Itarthiiuakes, often upsut the equili-

brium of people to suoh an xtmit
that old women will rush out of
tholr doom aud under the npll of
exeltemont greet as friends womew
neighbor! with whom tlu) have not
spoken for )ftrs, ad whom they
have never overlooked an opportun-k- )

16 vllllf) Hueh was the effeot
on several people of this t)pn when
The Advoeau earn wit with Us dis-
closures of offlelttl rotlwtNes In the
JfRtm of OnrboH count). All pst

dlffereMes wero tewiKHwrll) foroot-o- ,
while wiger crowds eongregmled

and HstetMMl to the reading of the
detailed aeeount of the manlier in
which the people had been defraud-
ed Some reputations heretofore
not well sustained U beeti thor-
oughly shatlere.1 during tin. pot
week if you do not believe this
look over tho warrant reglstor, and
ask almost any warrant holder his
opinion on tho subject

AH T) THAT COUMKHCIAL- (WB
POKKH (MMK.

Price's Commercial club' has be-

gun tho work of harmonizing the
factions by taking back to member-
ship a follow cxpellod herefrom
not no very long ago for stealing
poker chips from a gamo at its
rooms Eastern Utah Advocate,
Jan 33, 1913.

Slnco "hlionor" Is so worked up

ovor n brief paragraph In last
week's Imuo of "tho groat moral
nnd rollglous," probably no gentle-

man's confidence Is violated when
It is elated that W. F. Olson, may-

or of this man's town, was expelled
from Prlco's Commercial club for
tho theft In n poker game of an-

other player's chip, this particular
gamo being at tho club's rooms.
TJho Advocato might go fart h or and
stato with exact truth whoso chips
woro stolen, also giving tho names
of thono in the game when the
theft occurred as woll as the
amounta each played. Tho Advo-

cato has "tho dope," and if you seo
it here, it's so. (P. 8. Hobcr J.
Orant & Co , general agents, Salt
Lako City, Utah, and tho United
States FUlollty and Guaranty Co ,

Baltimore, Md , pleaso copy). More
anont

While Ignornnco Is legally Inex-

cusable, nnd cannot bo pleaded as
a defence to the actions which will
bo Instituted for tho recovery of
Cnrbon county's money from the of-

ficial bondsmen of tho dorellct of-

ficers, wo fcol tho dcepoAt sympa-

thy for ovcry official involved who
has unwittingly been duped by tho
mnllgn cunning of crafty hands In
tho giving of official sanction to
void contracts and appropriations,
and somo nro innocent of any inten-

tional wrong. Tho conscience of
tho Innocent should go a long ways
toward Justifying theso mon In tholr
own c)cs, and tholr reputations
whero good will bring to them tho
consolntlon of tin cxtonslvo public
sympathy. Tho discriminating pub-

lic, prone to bo charltablo, will ulti-

mately fix tho responsibility whero
it properly belongs.

Lato scouts on tho Midland trail
advlso that the. trail between Cattle
Gate and Kyuno Is covorod with
such a thick fall of snow that they
wore unnblo to determine from tho
dining car window Just whatjaltcr-atlon- s

may havo to bo made In the
hundred thousand dollar guaranty
which they havo proforred on be-

half of Carbon county for this plcco
of construction work, but If theso
"boosters" will contlnuo to travel
through tho canyon theso qustlona
will gardually come nearer of solu-

tion. It is feared by some that tho
fund to bo divided from tho

subscriptions will becomo ex-

hausted beforo a thorough .under-
standing of tho situation, can be ac-

quired by tho trail blazers.

It I generally conceded that tho
republican policy of protecting Am-

erican cupUnl, Industries and agri-

culture In to be suspended In part,
at least Tho suspension cannot
laMt long, however, for tho people
will have unothcr guesH coming In
1014 when congressmen are to bo
elected again

If the Indiana millionaires who
are about to construct the Midland
trail will take the contract nnd fur-
nish their macadam In exchange for
Carbon county warrants, we will
need no help from abroad, und the
boosters may occupy thomselvos cir-
culating baskets for warrant contrl.
buttons

Democrats ean alw'nys be depend-
ed on to disturb business and do
the wrong thing when In power.
There's no help for It. Wo shall all
groan and feel alarm for four )oani
and then turn the demoarats out
ihhWi

As the United Stutes spends one
million dollar a da) for sugar, it
would Imi extremely poor polloy to
strike down our own Inereaslng
ueaiM of sujwr production by eane,
beet or any other orop

When jou hear u man tnlkltig of
the winters we ummI to have It's 6t
so much of a sign that the elknate
Is ehanglng as It k that he is get-
ting old d dodder).

It should Hot be forgoUt that a
majority of all voteM enst at the re-e-

election Is for the maintenance
of a proteotlve tariff.

No mau U lltarat in his views un-
til he U first ready to eoneede that
ho U vory much biased und oumber-e-d

with prejudice.

For Solo Ico house and uawdust
or will rent It Apply Elite nor

, k t

NEIGHBORHOOD AND CITY

NEWS BRIEFLY RELATED

Mrs J Nelson has been suffering
for several days with what Is thought
to bo an nbeces of tho right oar

Mrs Mary Evans la to tako
charge of tho company hotel nt Cas-

tle Gate about tho first of Febru-
ary.

Mrs Mary J. Crowley of Helper
was taken to n Salt Lako City hos-

pital Inst week for n minor opera-
tion.

Mrs. Isabella Murphy entertained
soveral friends Inst Monday evening
at cards at her homo on North
Ninth otreet

Holper has organized a Midland
Trail association with W. 8. Avery
as president nnd L. Itaamusson, nee
rptary and treasurer.

Archlo Livingston won removed
from tho Mnthls Houso to tho local
detention hospital )cstcrday. His
caao Is diagnosed as smallpox.

Invitations aro out for a Carbon
county high school danco to bo
glvon at tho gymnasium tomorrow
(Friday) evening. Tickets, ecvent)-flv- o

conts.

Tho thrco rccontly completed, nil
modern, bungalows nt Castlo Gato
will bo occupied by Superintendent
Williams, Suncyor Wetzel nnd
Storo Manager Davis.

Carl It. Marcuson Is confined to
his homo on North Ninth street
from an affection of ono of his
lower limbs thnt has frequently in
tho past given hUn considerable

Mrs. August Lltlzzotte, Hr has
beer dangerously 111 at Helper tho
past ten days with pneumonia, nnd
Is still In a precarious condition,
but with hopes held out for her ul-

timate recovery.

Postmaster Outwits has a lot of
circulars giving Information

tho parcels poet which pat-
rons of his office can havo by call-
ing at tho postofflco for them. They
glvo all needod information.

Tho mUilou study classes, taking
up tho frontier and the opening up
of tho Oregon country, will moot Fri-
day evening nt 7:30 o'clock nt Prico
academy. This Is tho tlmo to be-

gin as tho classes lire starting

J L. Thompson of tho bridges
nnd buildings department of the
Denver and Hlo Grande has lately
been ntnklng frequent trips to Hol-
per In connection with tho erecting
of on addition 4o tho hotel there.

Young Cunningham, tho Prlco
prlntor taken back to Miintl a few
days ngo on a, chargo of forgory,
has been ecntonccd to tho reform
hcIiooI Ho will havo about throo
years In that Institution nt Ogden.

Invitations aro being received this
wiek by about n hundred and fifty
residents of Carbon county to Gov
William Spry's inaugural ball at
Salt Lako City on tho evening of
February 12th

C II. Cody has bought from J. V.
lAofbourow part of IOt 4, lllock
i on North Seventh street, lonslder-ntlo- n

seven hundred dollars Cod)
Inter deodid a part of his punhaso
to "Tobo" Whltmorc. Consider-
ation, $200.

EUIe, the daughter
of .Mr. ami Mrs. J. W Hill, died nt
Wellington ou Saturday last after
n brief UlneiM. The funeral uer-lc-

wero hold on Sunday after-
noon last, attended by a very large
number of rolatlves and friends of
tho family.

"A Year In a Coal Mine," by
Joshua Husband, a thrilling and
fascinating story of a young college
graduate, who worked as a minor
for an entire )oar, will begin In tiu
Februnry 13th Issue of Tho Advo-
oate, and will run for five or elx
weeks.

Kid Davis and Yankee Allen are
booked for ten rounds boxing at Eko
theatur next Saturday evening.
Somo preliminaries nro promlsod.
Admission prices nro exorbitant
while tho "contest" Is expected to
be as rotUm as previous affairs of
tho kind pulled off hereabouts

Mr and Mrs John Ikiich of Hia-
watha met with tho misfortune of
having to part with hor little babe
Monday lost, when It died with spi-
nal meningitis, says Castlo Dales
Progress of last Saturday The
babe won u sweet, bright little fel-
low of four months, and whan the
mother visited her parents some

tlmo ngo was the picture of health.
They brought tho remnlns home
Wednesday nnd tho child was hur-

led Thursday. Tho ontlro communi-
ty extend their sympathies to tho
)oung mother In her bercavemont

Motrin D. Wells, former secretary
of tho Consolidated Wagon and

company, has associated him-

self with tho Ipson Indicator com-
pany, nnd has oponcd offices at Salt
Lako City. Wells lnvltou his frlonds
to call and seo a model of tho ma-

chine, which is to bo plnccd on
street cars, street comers, hotols,
etc , whero it will bo used ns an ad-

vertising medium. His associates
aro N. P. Ipson, president, N. T.
Porter, vlco president, Noll M. Mad-eo-

secrotary nnd trcasuror. Tho
directors aro Ocorgo C. Whltmorc,
N. 8. Ncllson, A. O. Anderson, T. C.
Winn, F. C. Johnson and John L.
Fackrcll.

Moab's Times of last Friday
brings thU bit of Information.
"John E. Drown has purchased tho
Dullols ranch In tho lower part of
tho valley. The purchase Includes
tho ranch, water rights nnd all tho
stock nnd farming Implements that
had not already been sold. Tho
ranch with water rights was sold
for $CC7C, and tho total prlco paid
for all tho property nmounted to
$7032. Ilrown has also purchased
all of tho rnngo cattlo belonging to
tho estate, tho prlco paid being
$00.46." Ilrown was acquitted nt
Prlco a few months ngo of n mur-
der chargo, his victim being his

Dullols.

KnflOfiJN SNIB

Hinui)sldo lutd Cnstlo Onto Soon to
Iteciiino liimnxtrntcd.

Judge Fcrdtnnnd Erlckson nnd
M P. Ilrnffot, solicitors for tho
Utah Fuel company, returned to
Prlco last Saturday evening from
Sunn)sldo nttor circulating n peti-
tion thcro for tho Incorporation of
thnt town. Tho petition will bo in
readiness lo present to the hoard
of county commissioner nt its reg-

ular meeting In Fobruory tho 4th.
Along with tho petition will como n
request for tho appointment of n
president of tho town board nnd
four trustees, who nro named In n
soparato petition The taw as to
Incorporation Is mandatory. The
trustees nttor bolng named by the
county commissioners appoint n
town clerk, marshal and other offi-
cers.

From Prlco Judge Erlcksen nnd
Attornoy Ilrnffot went to Castlo Gate
whero tho same work will bo done
as at Sunn)slde. This petition for
incorporation nnd another naming
the president of tho town board und
four trustee will go beforo the
commissioners nt tho samo tlmo. At
the next regular meeting in March
It is expected that citizens nt Clear
Crock and Winter Quarters will o

ank thnt theso places bo Incor-
porated A doubling up of tho

license fco at each camp to
Itwelvo hundred dollant nnnunlly, In-

st end of six hundred as at present,
Is said to bo ngrecd upon

Thla incroase in saloon llconses,
with tho othor roTonuca to bo, de-
rived, will pay nil expenses of tho
towns and give the officer besides
living salaries. Tho county will
thus bo cut out, all told, of uome-thln- g

like fifteen thousand dollars
annually

CHAMHKIUiAl.VH COUGH UI1MKDY
Tills roraody has no superior for

coughs and colds. It is pleasant to
tako. It contains no opium or other
narcotic. It always cures. For sale
by alt dealers. Advt.

WK WILL 1IOND YOU J

HFi: HUHI7TY Kill ALL

Untted States Fidelity ami Guar--

jiinty company becoms suroty on
bonds of officers and omplo)es of

'banks, mercantile houses, railroad,
express and telegraph companies,
dago lines, paitmastors, officials of
states, cities, counties, towns, pro-el-

ts, etc Also contractors, exec-
utors, administrators, guardians,
trustees, recolvors, aailgnoes,

nnd In replevin, nttachmont
nnd Injunction cases, nil undertak-
ings In Judicial proceedings, frater-
nal nnd secret ordor offlcors bond-
ed Hurglary and nil classes of lia-
bility nnd casualty insurance Cnsh
capltnl, $2,000,000, surplus und

$4,530,607 30 It W Crock-
ett & Co, Eastern Utah ngenU,
Prlee, Utah

I'nwk rim-- ,. Ij! H. H. Hoblm.t.

I Price Commission Company
Dealors In Ji

j FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND FEEDi
Office and Warehouse Wost of D & It G Freight Depot

; Speelul attention glvon to forwarding freight to Inland points
and distributing car lota. a1

MIWi
iillEil
(Continued from pi-- -,

shall nubmlt such bids to
mlsstonors."

Hamilton (l tn (Iq.

Hero Hamilton moved, ,
second In Sharp, that ti
nbovo offered by Sharp be(
so as to glvo to tho coins,
tho right to roject nny or,
offered. Bo far tho prlt
stationery requisitions n
Clork Plorson total not u
thlrty-flv- o or forty doling
most. Abovo Is proctlcslij
business (7) dono by thtt
its Monday meeting. TV
any amount of "rag ch
criminations nnd rccrUt
which Is told In a tp
gram under n Prlco dntlit,
Tuesday's Tribune As U

son, mayor of Price, Is Hi'
correspondent, tho accost
meeting can't bo nnythkitl
rcct. Tho tlmo of Adtoq
ployea Is worth too ran
wasted by Bonding n report
theso clandce'tlnq moctlnji
Cnrbon county commbwlotr

Story In tlio Tribe

At a meeting of tlio CarW
ty commissioners today ij
discussion was hold as to i
of tho thrco county officii
McWhlnnoy, county attorsj
Plorson, county clerk, l

Cody, county troasurcr, a
tho Advocato with a rcprj
county's financial condla
said that they woro ovorAt'
ty thousand dollars above tk
limit. Tho row was chlr
McWhlnney, Plorson nnd f
tho board, Cod) dcclarlDil
only furnished tho clerk i
amount of tho registered
and know nothing of ttil
Plorson told tho board trull
port furnished wns morel;
tnarv nnd was not by any a
curnto. 1

Sharp naked Plenum u
not furnish an accurate rt
tho commlsstonent hnd rt
ho many times, nnd Plcrx
ly responded that ho wm
holp In his offtco nnd, hii
ono deputy, it kept htm fct

lng up with tho bock wed

former county clerk. BUI

iiskod why ho did not krt)'
who was appointed nt f
meeting, In tho office rt
piled that he did not hm
nn one thnt ho did not M

ould not hnvo any dops
office that ho did not i
oven If tho commissions
point him. i

Plorson was nsked wtj).

not furnish the board n at
roport beforo ho had It ;
Ho repltod that It was not

oil nl tho tlmo they werek
Plerum wns then nsked I'
not think that 't would I
n weok, or at least until 0
havo an nccurato report s
dolph, who Is chairman oft
mid a holdover of the
1011,nal!cd tho clerk,)
that ruch n report had
bio for tho preceding coax
nnd that If ho thought t
hnd not bcon handled rliV
he should havo a ccrtlflr
or n grand Jury Inspect f
nnd ho also assorted U.

thing the old board had'
ou the udvlco of the cor
noy.

Sharp nsked tho count
If the) could not take or
tho general fund nnd trC
the snlnry fund to balawi
Whlnney replied, "No." c
then ould that It
ngutnst the law for tho te
en. to 'Juggle" tho fundi
tho old board had done. C
again told tho clork lfc',
Jiiggllnir had boon done c ,

Vice of tho county attor
innnii, mid that If they v '

mop' legal advlco from
they would ask for It

hlmrv l'lii) Hahy '

Cummlntdonor Shnrp
f randstand play, nccordt
Trlbuno reporter, nbout ( j

son's giving Tho Advottf
of Attorney MoWhlnnfjy
to the treasuror und thT
auditor beforo tho samtP.
submitted to tho ro'
Tho facta nro that

n copy (the ?
hnd) to Commissioner J
Thursdny nftemoon I"
Sharp hiked off to Zl.
It through In Plorson s f
that tlmo, and remarket
Houndnem of McWhlD
pratatlon of tho law '

compllmontod tho court
In no uncertain wn1
lng at Salt Lako City,

telephoned tho clork for'
was sent nn issuo of tM
tlon of "tho great mTH
glous," which appeared
Tho opinion wur road jfl
by Sharp boforo Tho Mm
printed. Tho extra of W
cato was a atroko of neJI
torprlfio for which n&m
monta havo slnco boou reT

As far as tho nowrnS
of tho county officers m
thoro will 1k no furtho'JJ
of tho oommLBslonors !
of FobruarV, a date Vw
na a regular mooting tlo4


